
- PLACERVILLE.

SATURDAY> MAY 2T, 1854."

San Francisco Agency.
We have appointed Mr. L'. P. FISH en

at tba Merchant's Exchange, as our San
Fraricfaco Agent. He is authorized to

sow advertisements, subscriptions
, for the Mowlam Democrat, and re-

i for the same.

Job Printing.
Nowirlb* timo for oar merchants

>nd trader* to procure handbills ant
cards, printed plain or in colors. Give
oa a call, and see what we .can do for
you. Onr stock of fine Paper. Ink, &c
cannot to be surpassed in this county.

Agents.
MeConntll fy Co , Coloma
Adams if Co., r... Mud Springs
A. J. Bunting Garden Valley

CITY ELECTION.
Regular Town Nominations

FOR MAYOR, „
WILLIAM H. SMITH.

FOR ALDERMEN,
W. M. GARY,
M. R. JELStNER,
L. BINSWANGER.
E; T. LEE,
C. B. M. RUSSELL.
J. M. DOUGLASS,

City Nominees.
On Monday .evening last, in accord

once with a previous notice, a large
number of the citizens of ~onr city as
sembled at Mr. Bell's, and nominate;
Capt. W. H. SMITH for Mayor. The
meeting was not of a political character
It was composed of tho leading and in
fluontial men of both parties—of men
whose interests are identified with the
growth and prosperity of our young am
thriving city—of men who have always
taken an active part in every measure
calculated to benefit Placervillc—of men

. of character, standing and Influence. A
deep interest was manifested in the re
mlt, and the friends of tbe different can
didates urged their claims with warmth
but without acrimony. We were pleas-
ed to seo this, ft was a cheering" har-
binger for the success -of an object we

• all desire to seo accomplished—the re-
moval of the county seat. Any bicker-
ings, ill-feeling or criminations, under
tho peculiar circumstances, would have

. been highly improper, injudicious one
impolitic. The gentlemen who were

• pat in nomination for Mayor are men ol
irreproachable character, are warm per-
sonal as; well as political friends^

- have the confidence and respect of our
entire community, are worthy of any
office, and any factious opposition to
either would be justly regarded as ill
timed and useless. Capt. SMITH may
congratulate himself upon being sue

.- cessfal over such a worthy, estimable
and popular a competitor as Mr. HUN
TER. The vote tbat each received was
an evidence of his worth and standing

The successful candidate barely es
caped defeat. It was with considerable
difficulty their numerous friends coulc
decide between -them. Tliey are both
enterprising, competent, intell igcnt and
sagacious men, and neither woTTId Coun-
tenance any unfairness to procure a

—nomination
The claims of each were submitted -to

tho decision of a large meeting of their
fellow-citizens, and the meeting, by a
closo and fair vote, gave the preference
to Capt. Smith. He is'then, to all in-
tents and purposes, tho regular nominee
of tbe citizens of our city; and any op-
position to their clearly expressed wishes,
should be looked npon with disapproba-
tion. A competitor may be brought in
to tho field,- but with no prospect of sue
cess. That man must be ambitious in
deed, and extremely indiscreet, who in
tho face of the meetings that have been
held and the nominations made, insists
upon forcing himself upon tho commu
nity against their wishes. If there be
such a person let his friends at once dis-
suade him from the rash step. Frequent-
ly has one indiscreet move blighted the
prospects of a promising future. •

After the nomination of Mayor, tho
meeting adjourned until Wednesday
evening. On Wednesday evening Her-
rick's specious hall was lityally crowd-
ed, and six of our most respectable,
prominent and energfatiu citizens were
•elected as candidates for Aldermen. So
fsr as we have heard, tho nominees arc
Terj acceptable to the people, and will
receive their unanimous support. They
are emphatically the nominees of oBr"
citizens, and we presume will be elected
without opposition.

Considerable excitement was manifcst-
ed during the balloting, but as every
thing was conducted in an open nnd fair
manner, nothing was dene calculated to
engender ill-feeling or prejudice. The
gentlemen selected are well-known, com-
petent and deserving, and their election
—of which no intelligent person enter-
tains a doubt—will reflect credit on the
City. Wo much doubt if a more popu-
lar or acceptable ticket could have been
selected. We are unacquainted with
some of the candidates, but they como to
ns recommended and endorsed hy the ir
neighbors, who have known them long,
intimately and favorably.

We" have placed their names at the
head of our columns and shall givo them
» cordial support.- They were nominated"
by .the citizens of Placorville and we
cheerfully acqniosco in that nomination.

Old Dnddj Drit, the mountaineer, loft
. jMterday. evening for Canon Valley.
witbtb»U. S. mail.

The Astronomical Exhibition
—Thu exbibitiuu u f - u u r - Pluuuturv BVB
tcm given by Mr Cole, last ecenihg, was
ono of unusual attraction, and called out
a very large audience, both of Laddies
and Gentlemen. Tho instructive ani
amusing were most successfully blend
ed together, and the entertainment jus
such a one as could not fail to be a feus
both to tho eye and the mind.

The Ptolcmic. theBralmic, and the Co
porn icon systems wero fully illustrated, it
were tho cuuses which produce day and
night, tho changes of tho seaso_nsj the
flowing and ebbing of tides; the pheno-
mena of Eclipses; the, rotundity of the
earth, and the other Planetary bodies of
oar system; tho orbits, and the nodes of
Planeta formed in their periodic' revolu-
tions; tho phases of the moon, the cclip
tie circles, and the inclinations of tho or-
bits of the Planets; Comets and the ec-
centricity of their spheres. Diagrams o
the noted comet of 1811, and the annular

Eclipses of 1300, 1818, and 1830, as ,wel
as the one which occurred yesterday,
were exhibited.

Tho Rev. Mr. Taylor accompanied the
exhibition of the diagrams with an astro
Comical lecture of about • two hours in
length, in which ho fully and satisfacto-
rily explained the three different system!
of Astronomy extant. Indeed, his lee
ture might be said to have embraced tho
whole system of Astronomy, as now be
lieved to be true, nnd which is known as
the Coperuican system, entering into ril
the minutia of astronomical phenomena
which take place among the heavenly
bodies composing our Planetary system
• The object, which Mr Cole, who is_lbe

.Principal of the Public Free School, has
in view, is to promote education, is- wor-
thy of all praise; and we most cordially
wish him that success which his indus-
try, untiring perseverance, and acknowl-
edged ability entitle him to. We should
be pleased to have the exhibition repeat-
ed, and cannot help .thinking .that it
would be acceptable to most, if not all ot
our 'citizens.

We understand tbat it is the intention
of Mr. Cole to give a free exhibition, in
a few days, to all the children in both
Upper and Lower Placerville, who are
members of either o5 the five tchools.

We beg to take the liberty of suggest
ing to our friend Cole, the exhibition of

towns. ., _ - _
At the close of the astrono mical exhi-

bition, a Chromatrope was shown, as al-
so six very beautiful temperance illustra-
tions, which strikingly illustrated the
sad havoc which King Alchohol make.s,
and which clicked great applause.

New Diggings.
We are informed that extensive placer

diggings have been discovered in the
vicinity of White KocA,-and a remnrkable
fact, of the equal payment of the dirt
from the anrface to the bed rock, is also
established.

From ten to twenty dollars have thus
far been taken, each day, to the hand:
and when better facilities are constructed
for the conveyance of water from the
Sonth Fork Canal, there can be no ques-
tion of an immense supply of the ".yel-
low boys."

We understand these diggings are lo
"cotcd upon the. side-hills, and there are
quite a number of hills adjacent"bcaring

'the same resemblanclTto the one now
prospected. It is generally supposed by

they^succecd-in-discovering-gold upon
'them also, then wo havo a new and wide
field opened for our population. In fact,
White Rock is noted for the purity and
richness of its gold—the dust from that
faction bringing here, over $18 per oz ,
while from ottier localities $17 to $17,80
can only be obtained. Tbe coming stran-
gers across the plains, will here find a
rich mining district, and old El Dorado
will welcome them all.

DIGGINGS. — A gentleman writing
tows from Garden .Valley, ' informs us
that rich surface-diggings have lately
been struck near that, .place. A party
oCprospectere, while pitting in the shade
by tho roadside, picked up a piece of
quartz, which, on examination, proved
rich with gold. - Two other rich speci-
mens were found in the sumo place,
which led them to prospect further, when
the whole ridge was found to be rich. —
We learn from the same source that the
miners in tho vicinity of Garden V alley
are generally doing 'well; claims aro sell-
ing at high prices, and there ie a good
demand for labor.

CITT CHARTER. — On our first page
will be found this important paper, and
as it is a matter of the deepest interest to
our citizens, we earnestly request them
them to read it attentively. In a short
time it will go into effect, and nil should
at once become acquainted with its pro-
visions, We have uot bad time to ex-
amine it carefully, but from a hasty per-
usal find much .in it to commend. We
may comment upon it hereafter.

DOWN WITH THE DUST.—Lew Hunter
and Feto Quinlin started their water
cart yesterday, for the purpose of keep'
ng our streets free from dust. We hope
they will be liberally suppo rtcd.

Another fatal duel wag fought
at San Francisco on the 23d inst., be-
tween an Englishman named Benson and
a Scotchman by the name of Mengess,
n which the former was shot through

the breast and died soon after. This
makes the third duel that has been
[ought at the Bay withia the last week,
two of whioh have proved fatal.

-S6f*~5Bvernl trains of pao
iave pnwcd through this place during
;be weelf, loand for Cnrson Vnlley.

Comspondsnce of the Democrat*
April 20, 18S4.

Messrs. Bull and G'rnpenu havo for;
mcrly denounced tho great Bear and de-
termined ULpitch into him. Tho decla-
ration of war, since last steamer left, has
been the current topic of interest,, with
us, and every Yuukee in the whole coun-
try lias been contriving liowc to mako a
few almighty dollars hy it. Sjorno'tra^
dcrs are ahead of us by selling tho Turk
cotton shirts, with tho Koran printed en
them, 'while we come next, having ship
pcd a cargo of wooden logs to Constant!
noplc. Ready made coffiins and grav
stones will undoubtedly follow. Mon:
ed mon feel right, now that war is actii
ally declared, but heretofore, when
was only expected, they felt blue as in
digo and made tho money market a
blue as themselves. They now see tha
foreign capitalists will have to invest in
American securities, which they did'n
before.

Shipping folks begin to feel in very
good preservation, in view of American
vessels becoming extensive carriers fo
the belligerent nations,particularly sine
the recognition of the points, by th
English and French governments, tha
the neutral flag protects the cargo, an
the renunciation of the right of search
These negotiations havo been given b
those governments, in exchanga for
pledge of our own, that privateers shoul
not bo allowed to fit out in our ports
which both England and France hav
considerably feared. We ought to seiz
the present good opportunity and mak
the recognition perpetual.

Meanwhile the great Bear is actively
preparing for defence, and hopes to gir
the allied powers on the Baltio such sc
vere hugs, aVthe outset^ tbat they wil
forsake his camping ground in the neigh
borhood. On. the gulf of Finland, Nich
olas is hard at work, putting bnt all the

•lights, removing the buoys, obstructin
the channels, pulling down houses a
Constadt which -.are not capable of de
fence, constructing gun boats and other
wise doing his best towards resisting-th
expected invaders. His court and him
self are going to remove to Moscow, a
the other end of that long railroad o
his. On the Black sea, the Russian
have crossed the Danube. If the allic
army gets fairly in their rear very littlt

Jlussian-territory-wiH-it-cver-again' see
until the close of the war. Tbe Rnssian
forces on the Danube now number 150,
000 against 120,000 of Turks. The al
lied army there will be 100,000. Thi
Czar has sulkily recognized jhe neutral
ity of Sweden, with the provision tha
she shall not allow .more than four ves
eels of the allied-powers to enter any
armed port, within her domain at any
one timo.

Santa Ana's expectations are knockec
into pi lately, by the rejection of tho
Gadsden treaty. There is a talk of the
reconsideration. The rejection proba

lbly finishes bis highness' retgn in- Mexi-
co. ' *

Commodore Newton, .at Havana, re
cently refused to salute the Spanish au
thorities there 'until the Black Warrior
indignity should be repaired. Good.—
Under Fjlmorc, Newton would have
been summoned to Washington, and of-
ficially-*mtii«/;r -Poor Porter caught ,it
in that way, for daring to be, and to act
like an American!
—A—postage committee^

PlaceruiUe, April 22d, 1854.
At a meeting of tho Board of Trus-

have reported.in favor of prc-payment
throughout, and a return to five cents
The formerjdea is good: the latterjyon'jt
go down.

Tho English screw steamer Citi/.cf
Glasgow, out fifty days, has not been
seen or beard from.

A furious storm visited this vicinity a
fen'days since, unknown for this season
of the year. It has wrecked three fine
ships, besides scores of smaller vessels;
tore down telegraph posts, and left four
inches of snow on the ground with winds
as cold as charity, direct from Greenland.
All this is in the latter part of balmy
April. Why, ice creams will freeze
standing ten minutes on the side walk.

The Pacific Steamship Company has
made a formal protest, in Congress,
against the annulment of their mail con-
tract.

Darky Douglass and Lucy Stone, well
matched except in' color, are having an
argumentative battle over the constitu-
tion; tbo former upholding it, nnd the
latternising'it up as not worth shifffe
Of course the country can't be safe if
Lucy upsets tho constitution.

It is reported that Adams & Co. are go-
Ing to establish an Express to Constanti-
nople. Would'nt wonder. They are
tho most energetic and responsible of ull
ivo Yankees, and if they started an cx-
jress to the moon, would be well patron-
zed.

NARRATOR. _
JB6?"We direct the attention of tho

reader to the Report of the Town Trus-
:cea. It exhibits our financial-condition
n , a much more . favorable light than

most of our citizens, wo presume, antici-
atcd; and reflects much credit on the

capacity, skill and economy of the Trus-
eea.

acknowledge tho receipt of
a packago of fino cigars and various
drinkables, from 2'ommy, the "good look-
ng" bar-keeper of the Union. Tommy
ixes up "mountaineers, cobblers" and all
those delightful drinks in the mostar-
istic style, and gives a free lunch ever£

night at ten o'clock.

BACCHUS' MINSTUF.LS.—This talented
and, popular company performed to"
crowded houBts in this city, on the ovo-
nings of Saturday, Sunday and^Monday
ast. Tho entire company are hard to

Jfeat,_and..wo_nre-of—the-opinion tbat
SoArai'm and £ona are without c'juale.

They will ever b« welcomed, when they
riiit Placerville, by crjowded bouses.

tees of the town at L'laccrvillti, liuld in
pursuance of a call by tho President, the
following members were present:

Messrs. Huntor, Foster, Predmoroand
Reynolds:

The meeting being called to order, tho
President submitted his annual report
of the fionaces of the Corporation, which
was placed on file and ordered to be pub-

lished, with the proceedings of this uiect-
•«S- . \ • .'
. .On motion,

The report ol the Treasurer" was call-
ed up, approved and placed on file; also
the report of tho Marshal.

An account from the Marshal, for
$525 00, for three and a half months
services, which was allowed nnd ordered
paid.

On motion,
Tbe Blue Wing of tho Union was de-

signated as the place for 'holding tho
charter election, on tho first Monday in

•Juno next, and J.' L. Perkins and W. J.
• Burwcll were appointed Inspectors of
election. . . .

P. R. NICKERSON, Prefi.
L. B. HOPKINS, Secretary.

Report.
Tbe laws of our State mako it the

duty of tho President of the Board of
Alderman to render, on retiring from of-
fice, a detailed statement of tho affairs
of the Corporation. In compliance
therewith, I hereby submit tho follow-
ing:

Immediately after tho organization of
our board, being unable to obtain-from
our predecessors a tutifactory statement
of the financial affairs of tho corpora-
tion, and by resolution, I caused to be
published in a paper printed within the
corporate limits, a notice to all creditors
to present their claims, with proper
vouchers,*lor'adjustment. Under the
resolution the following bills were prc-
hented, examined, and audited au just:

H. Hurdle, ..: $ 87 40
Springrr & Cole 11800
Alfred Bell, 30 00 '
Gorham Blake, 290 00 -•
F. F. Barss, 75 00
Lr. Rudolph, .- 14 00
Taluiidge & Willis 33 00
Wm. Barnett, 133 00
Geo. White, 20 00
J. W. Harker, 8 00
Wm. Puaeh, ; 87 49

; $896'21
There being no available means-in the.

treasury to meet this indebtedness, and
the Board being limited by law in the
collection of taxes to the half of cnc
per cent. ,pap-4innum upon the assessed
value of the property within the corpor-
tion, it was found impossible to pay this
amount and meet the current expenses

-of—thc-town,-and-atjtliejame time_pro^
vide the corporation with what was
believed to be of paramount importance,
the means of preventing the destruc-
tion by fire, our combustible and hither-
to highly favored town.

To satisfy these claims, a scrip was
issued payable on the 8th of August
next, bearing interest of ten per cent,
per annum.

•The receipts and disbursements at the
treasury, for tho fiscal year, have been
as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Received for taxes, $1131 00

'• • licences, 250 00
- " • fines 242 80

" from Placerville Water
Company... 100000

$2034 00
. EXPENDITURES.

Paid contractors and laborers
on the Water Works as fol-
lows, $ 790 00

Paid freight bill and expenses
on hydrants, 99 50

PaidGummings, assessor...... 81 00
"' Roff, night watch,..' 193 50
" C'rippcn " ....... 143 00
" teamster, 1600

ed as any California city can boast,
whoso skill and energy huve on several
•ttA/muinng H;ivpd the city from destruc-

" hydrant ovals, ?•?• - . 5... - . 50
" Hopkins,'marshal. ...*'.... 525

00-
00

-transcript of city charter,- 19 -̂00-
!—city scrip^or fines, 11800

.'' $2736 98
To .the above it is proper, to add there

are outstanding claims agaiffSt the- cor-
poration amounting- to three hundred
and seventy-seven'dollars, for tlie most
of which a city scrip has been issued
bearing an interest of five per cent, per
month, and payable in July next; be-
sides vrhich, 1 have expended in going to
San Francisco and getting up the fire
hydrants, two hundred dollars, for which.
I have made nd1 charge and ask no pay.

Early in August last, tho Board en-
tered into contract with a competent and
responsible firm to lay pipes of iron in
dydraulic cement, inner Coated with the
siime material, from Excelsoir through
Main street to Stony Point, also from
Main street up Prospect Hill to an ele-
vation of one. hundred feet, where the
;ipc enter a.reservoir built of stone and
rick and lined with cement, capable of

containing 150,000 gallons of water.—
They have also attached to tho pipe, at
intervals of 100 yards, superior tire hy-
drants, to each of which two hose muy
be attached and water thrown by the
cjreat pressure at least seventy-five feet
in tho air, and commanding the whole
of the most populous and exposed .por-
tion of the town.

'Being opposed to the doctrine of.en-
tailing u debt upon posterity, after1 hav-
ing expended two thousand dollars, wo
negotiated an arrangement with the
Placerville Water Company, whose re-
sposibility was unquestionable, to com-
plete the work according to our plans,
at their own expense, and repay tho'cor-

11 ftiTflntiro—oiitl

tion by tho devouring element.
It is confidentially believed that tho

duties devolving upon tho Board have
bec-n executed in a manner deserving'and
will receive tho approbation of tho most
fastidious sticklers for a rigid economy,
not expecting, however, to closo tho
mouth of the malignant traduccr, th
approbation of wlioiu would.be just ly
regarded as the severest censure. .

As the term of our oQicial duties ar
about to closo, I congratulate you, gen
tlemen of the board, and our constitu
ents generally, upon the success that ha
attended our united efforts to for war
tho interests of our hitherto mountai
town, but now tho youngest in the brigh

^circle of the Pacific ci let Under th
'enlarged and clearly defined powers c
the recent city charter, our successors i
office will be enabled to grade and plan!
our streets, and otherwise beautify th
city, renderingit every way worthy th"
Capital of the Empire county.

B R. NICKERSON.

City Meeting.
At a large meeting of tho citizens o

the^city of Placerville, irrespective
party, on Monday evening the>22d inst
for the purpose of nominating candidate
for Mayor and Aldermen, on motion 0
Dr. Harvey, Dr. BUR.NAM was chose
President, and D. W. GEUVICKS Score
tary.

The President, iri a brief and luci
manner,-explained tho object of the meet
ing. After the President had conclude
hid remarks, Mr. Norton moved that th
meeting proceed to nominate candidate
for mayor, which motion prevailed 'unan
imously.

Mr. Jones moved that the differen
candidates be ballottcd for. Agreed to

Mr. Reynolds nominated William £
Smith.- ,
. MrX'ooper nominated Alexander Hun
ter.

Mr. Nickers'on was also nominated fo
Mayor, but he instantly withdrew hi
name and peremptorily declined any an
all nominations under the charter, ana
warmly seconded the nomination of Capt
Smith.

On motion, the President oppointc
•Messrs. Hnpkina and Turemnn tellers.

On motion of. Mr. Springer, a commil
tee of rtrwe was appoiated by the Chai
to assist the tellers, consisting of Messrs
Nickerson, Harvey and Bee.

Mr. Smith having received the bighes
number of votes was declared the nomi
nee of the meeting.

Mr: Reynolds moved'that the nomina
tion bo declared unanimous. • Agreed to
with a few dissenting voices.

On motion of Mr. F. A. Bee, n cnm
mittee of three was appointed by tl:
Chair to inform Capt. Smith of his nomi
nation. The Chair appointed- Messrs
Bee^Nickefson and 11 arv~t>y said"com

•mittcc. " . -
After a short absence the committe

returned nccompnn:ed~ by ths nominee o
the meeting, who \vas enthusiasticall-
cheered on entering the room.* After th'
cheering bad somewhat subsided, he wa
called upon to address the meeting. II
responded to the coll in a brief und op
-propriatc. manner.

The following gentlemen were then
named na candidates for nomination o
Aldermen: George White, Alfred Bell
E. T. Lee, M. R. Kl.<tncr, L. Binsvvanger
J. M. Douglass, Willet P. Jones, F. H
Harmon, fcnmuol Gr.inth.nm, J. Pred
more, E. C. Monijov. 31. S. McCormick
C. B. M. Kusscll, and Messrs. Cooper
Cm y. Carson, Robinson and Van Vleck

Before proceeding to ballot'for Alder-
men, it being very late and a great num-
ber of persons having left, on motion
the meeting adjourned t j nicet at Der-
rick's Hall on Wednesday evening- the
24th.

,'tvm'ng, May "24.—Pro-
cceaings of Monday evening read and
approved.

Before proceeding to ballot for Alder-
men a warm and piquant discussion en-

mlhydrants, which ur.e.reserved
:o their exclusive use and control. Thn
eaid -Water Company 'covenanting o
to supply the town with water for fire
jurposes in all coming time, free of
:hargo. The corporation guaranteeing
:p the Water Company ihe exclusive
right to supply the inhabitants with"wa-
:er for domestic purposes.

It is a gratification that our city was
the pioneer r in introducing that great
element of tomfort and safety by artifi-
cial means, nnd in point of durability
and perfection, will compare favorably
with any subsequently built,, and are
worthy of immitation, and would be a
ust Eourco of pride to a city of far great-

er pretensions.
It is but just to.remark that the Wn-

tcr Company have with a c .mmendoble
ntegrity, completed the work at an ex-
>ense of ten thousand dollars, and are
upplying the inhabitants with regular-
ty an abundance of pure water at a

nominal price, as also onr fire-hydrants.
In this connection I would 'also state

hat wo have a well organized Hook and
-adder Company and Hose Company,

numbering Bome-sevcnty-fivo as crave
nd efficient firemen and as well qnniifi-

Bee and Ward,-relative to a motion
the former tn reconsider the vote by
which. Cftpt^-Sinith was nominated 01
Monday night for mayor. As the gen
tlemin who made the motion "voted for
Mr. Hunter, the Chair ruled the motion
out of order. Mr. Anderson appealed
from the decision of the Chair.
• The question—" shall the decision ol
the.Chair stand as the judgment of the
meeting V was carried' by a large ma-
jority. So the appcnl was not sustained.

•On motion of Air. Nickcrson, not more
than six candidates were-placed on the
same ticket.

Mr. Ward moved that the polls bo
kept open one hour. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Lion, five tellers
were appoiated by the Chair.

Mr. Ward moved that tbo last three
appointed, act as Judges. Adopted.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Hopkins,
Cooper, Shell, Burwell and O'Donnel
tellers.

The following gentlemen were then
named as candidates for nomination :

Messrs. Klstncr. Cooper, Binswanger,
Harmon, Cnry. Lee, Van Vleck, Doug-
lass, White,' Grantham, Jones, Carson,
Ru?sel, Childs, Bell, McCormick, Mont-
joy and Robinson-

On the first ballot Messrs. Cary, Elst-
ncr, Binswunger, Lee, Russel and Doug-
lass having received -the highest number
of votes cast, were declared tho nominees
of tho meeting.

The President, at a lato hour, announ-
ced the result; and, on motion of Mr.
Newbaur, the nominations were declared
unanimous.

On motion, the meeting adjourned sine
die. A. J. BURNAM, Pres't.

D. W. GELVTICKS, Sec'ry.

ATLANTIC MAIL.—The mail, for the

TELEGRAPHIC.
Mau 27th.

Atlantic States, Europe, Sonth America,'
&o., will close at the Postoffice in this
city, on Tuesday evening next, May
30th, nt 9 o'clock.

JBS^Hunter & Co. and Adams & Co,,
aro antitlcd to our thanks for full sup-
plies of State papers, during the past
week.

The Union Reopened.
E undersigned having taken this

spacious ond favorite House^in the
city of Plftcervillo,and having thorough-
ly renovated and refitted the same, is
now prepared to accommodate the old
patrons of the House, and nil others who
desire neotly furnished and quiet rooms.

^His table will bo supplied, at nil times,
with tho choicest productions of nature's
grea,t garden.

B. HERUICK, I'rop'r.
' 142m_

A. J. BURN AM, M. IX

PHYSICIAN nnd SURGEON. Office
lip stairs, 2ddoor west of the Plyla-

delphia Hotel, nearly opposite the Union,
Flucerville, May 21. 1853. 44

A fire occurred in this city about 10
o'clock last night. It broke out on D
Tfrect-botwccir Second nnd Third, de-
stroying three blocks, including, the
Theatre, Court House. Western House,
Postoffico nnd Methodkt Church. . AH
the mail matter was destroyed. . Loss,
§100,000 —'

San Frcmcisco, May 2GM.
A fire occurred about ^o'clock P. M.

yesterday, on Pacific street,~destroying
four frame buildings. Loss—§1200.

Benson, the man who fought the duel
yesterday, has died of his wounds.

A difficulty occurred to-day in the U.
S. District Court, between Ex-Governor
Foote and Mr. Inge, U. S. District At-
torney. While Mr. Inge was addressing
the jury in the Dillon case, Gov. Foote

.took umbrnge at some "language used by
him nnd attempted to strike him, but
WAS prevented. It haa been amicably
settled by the interference of Col. Baker.

The jury in the case of P. Dillon re-
tired this evening, at 6 o'clock, and up
to this time have not returned.

The Grand Jury of San Francisco have
indicted President Wm. Walker, J. JV1.
Jurnigan and Mr. Snow, for the violation
of the neutrality laws of 1818.

: . A CARD. "
SAML. J. K. HANDY. JSO H. HANDY.

'Handy & Handy,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

OFFICE over the Miner's Home. Main,
near the corner of Coloma street,

Placervillo, California. [14 1m*]

E E E & M A R S H A L L ' S

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of sale issued out
of tho clerk's office of the' Hon. Di8.

-trict-Court. for El

KA TIUXA L Cllt C US AXD

HIPPODROME
fTMlIS most extensive »>nd well regula-
-*• ted establishment, the best of the

kind that has. ever visited the Pacific
coast, exhibits in PLACERYILLE, on
Wednesday next, the 31st inst.

During their wintering in the Valley
of the San Joaquin, they have not been
idle, hut have employed every moment
of their time in further improving them-
selves, and bringing ne.irer to perfection
their c-xccllcnt Stud of Horses. 7'<wc.< be .
and have received direct from Paris, n i l
the litest and most recherche styles of
Trappings. Wardrolic find nil the Para-
phernalia belonging to the sports of the
Arena, as now in vogue .it tho Imperial
Olympic and Frnnconi's Hippodrome,
Pa.ris. and Astley's Royal Amphitlic.'ttro.
London.

The company now boasts' of all the
star to be obtained on the shores of the
Pacific. Among them m.lv be named:

.Miss VIRGINIA LIONE/MT H c. Lee,
Mr George Peoples, Mr. Chas. Devere
:' Thos. Neville, MonsRochette.
" J. L.'Hincklv,. Mr. M. Hinckly.

La petite JIARCE-LLA. (only 3 y'rs'old.)
Master Eugene Lee, Master Francis Leo.

" J. Armstrong. Mr. J. R. Marshall.

. - -
judgment rendered on tho 8th day of
May, A. D. 1854, in favor of Jam cs Ke&l
and against William Buckholder, for the
sum o. one thousand five liuudrcd dol.
lara.dcl't, and five hundred and sixty-two
do'ilaisjinterost, with int.-rcst thoreotvat
the rate of 4 per cent, nor month from
the 8th day of May, A/ 1). 1854, togeth-
er with the sum ot ono hundred ana sev-
enty dollars and seventy-four cents, costi
of suit aad accruing costs, I have levied

"upon and seized, & will expose to public
sale at the Court House in Coloma, bo.
.the 17th day of June, A. D. 1854, 6t 10
o'clock, A. M., all tbe right, title, Inter-
cst and claim of the said William Buck.
holder, of, in, and to tbe following do-
scribed property, lying and being in El
Dorado county and State of California :
to-wit: All that certain tract and parcel
of land, with its improvements and ap-
purtenances, situated in the county of
El Dorado,, on which is situated the A/or.
mon Tavern where said defendant resides,
containing 160 acres of land, bo tho same
more or less, together with the buildings
and improvements thereon.

Sheriff's office, Coloma, May 24th, A.
D. 1854. D: fc. BUKL,

Sh'ff. of El Dorado co., Cal.,
. By E. N. STRGUT. Und. Shff.

n!4 [prs fee $19 50] ts

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of an execution issued out
of the clerk's office of tho Hon. Dis-,

trict Court for El Dorado- county, .on a'
judgment rendered on tho '-13th day of
September, A. D, 1853, in fuvor of Hugh
Barker and against the South Fork Ca-
nal Company, for tho sum of four thoui-
and two hundred and four dollars and
forty six cents, debt, . with interest on
two thousand four hundred and thirty-
nino dollars and forty one cenUMVt the
rate of 5 per cent, per month, six hun-
,dred and .forty-seven dollars at 3 per
cent, per month,' and six hundred dol-'
lars at ten per cent per annum from the
13th day ot September, A. D. 1853, to-
gether \vith the sum of ninety nine dol-
lars, costs of suit, and accruing costs, I.
have levied upon and seized, and will ex-
pose to public sale at tho Court House in
Cnloma, on the 17th day of June, A. D.
1854, at 10 o'clock A. M.. all the right,
title, interest, and cluirn. of the said
i<oatlijl'"<'rk Canal Cuinpany of, in, arrd
to the following described "property, ly-
ing p.nd being in El Dorado county and
Stixtc.of California;- to -wi t : The line,
surveyed and" graded fora flume, extend-
ing from Long Canon to the intersection '
of the. River South Fork, being nine
miles in length," more or less, that por-
tion contracted to bo built by Geo. Gor-
don & Kenyan, in the spring" und Bum-
mcr of 1853, for the South Fork Canal
Company.: a. ditchjjommcncing at Clay
Hill, receiving water from Gold Hill
branch, running thence to the bead of
Log Cnbin ravine, crossing slid ravine
and terminating at Downing's Ranch ; a
branch ditoh Inking the second water
from Smith's Ranch, running thence
down bv and above the Titus House and '
known as Hulburts Ditch, and Clay Hill
ditch water tnk*>n out of Gold" Hill
branch, near Shclton's aqueduct, to Clay
Hill running on either eide «nd empty-
ir.g in to Shohcr's ditch, ̂ 2>j miles, to-
gctlier with the improvements thereon .J

'Sheriff 's office, Coloma, May 24tb, A.
D. 1854. D. K. Bt'tIL, •*

Sh'ff. of F.I Dorado co . Cnl..
By E. N. STROI-T. Tnd. Sh'ff.

np!4 • [prsfvc S25] t*
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ADMISSION—BoxVs.'?2 00; Pit, $1 00.
Doors op<»n at 7j<C—performance to com-
mence nt 8-o'clock-—

mv27 ' - I t

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner of Davis m>d ll'a<hingtwi Streets.

San Frai>tifcr>, Ccl.,
J. TlArinvif and J. S. M E R R I T T . Pro]/r.«.
THE undersigned take ^k-asurc in an-
•'••nouncing to the travelling public1,
that they have completed the above spa-
cious und commodious Hotel, and ore
now prepared to receive tlieir guests.—
The great improvements aud convenien-
ces for travellers in this House, warrant
them in hoping they will receive ft libe-
ral patronage. They have rooms capa-
Me of accommodating over thr-.e Ininartd
lodgers. Their table wil l ahvnvs bo sup-
plied with the best the market afforda,
and the prices,for board ivill be us rea-
sonable as tho times will admit.

Its close proximity to the St>amlnnt
Landings renders tliis House very de.^ira-
Jlc for transient visitors and people ar-
riving in the State, and those leaving
!br tho older States.

JBQT1 There will be a Night Watchman,
nnd guests cun procure rooms at all
lours of the night.

HARPER & MERRITT.
San Francisco, May 20. [no!4 3m

SlierUT-s Sale.
DV vir tue of an exro«tii)n issued out of
U the clerk's office i.f tho Hon. Dis-
tr ict Court for El Dorado cotmtv, on ft
judgment rendered nn 'thVJih dav of
MM, A. D.-185l,.iu favor of A Wilde;
i Co 3 and ngainst H. Jones, A.M. Jonc*.
M. K. Shearer, Z. B. Furnian, T B. Har-
ris, J. B. Hanna, J. (J. Shockford, T.
Smothers, A. H. Hnwley, C. G. Carpen-
ter. and .J . 0, Har.ri-,' for the sum of

-twelve hundred and siity-threc dollar*,
debt, \viili interest on one thousand do!-
lars. at the rate of 3 per cent, per mouth

A BARGAIN!
Porter's Bridge aud Ranch is

Offered for Sale.

THERE are 150 acres well fenced, 20
acros of which are in barley. Also,

work oxen, cows, hogs, and a good lot of
loultry. The dwelling is new. On the
premises is a blacksmith and wagou
'hop which is doing a good business.—•

tho Atlantic States, will sell the above
property cheap for cash. For informa-
inn apply to the undersigned at tho

bridge on Bear River, or to J. 0_. Jack-
son, Auburn. K. H. PORTER.

Porter's Bridge, Bear River, May 6.
[chg. Placer Herald $7 50] n!4 4t

Wateriug. the Streets!!
Hurrah! for Competition!
The " Old Pioneer1' water cart, estab-,

ishcd in '52, will again resume its regu-
ar trips in the streets of the citj of
'lacervillo on Saturday morning, Blny
!7th, notwithstanding the new- '-fixon'1
hat has just been started. ' ;

The Placerville water company asks
me ono hundred dollars per month lor
uso of water from their reservoir, but
he '• old I'ioneer^'cbficTuded not to pay
my such extravagant price, and get wa-
cr fiom tho TUBE running stream of

Hangtown creek. Tho " Pioneer" will,
as heretofore, endeavor ,to plcuso the
generous pnblic of this city. \

S. WHIT WORTH.

from the Oth day'of Mny. A. L>. !Sa4, r
together with the sum of onc-hmjdred J4

and sixty-three dollars and fifty-six cts . I
cos_ts of (suit, and accruing costs. I haie }\
levied upon and seized, and will expose I.!,
to public sale nt the Court House -in Co-
loma, on the ITth 'day of J u n e . ' A . D.
1H54, n t l O o'clock. A". M. all the right,
title, interest nnd claim of the paid de
fondants of. in. nud to the following de-
scribed property, lying and beingnn El
Dorado county nnd State of California;
to wi t : The flume, ennui, reservoir, nnd
other works belonging to the firm of
Jones, Furmau & Co.. situated in thii
county, commencing at the h«ad waters
of Cosumhes River, and extending to the
vil'agc of Diamond Springs and other
mining localities in said covmty, and are'
designed to convey water into these lo- .;
calities,' and there used for mining pur-
poses, together with' tho improvements
thereon ....... _,„

Sheriffs cfficc,-Coloma, May 24th7 A.
D- 1854. D. E. BUEL, ' ;,-

Sh'ff. of El Dorado co., Cal., >
By E. N. STROUT. Und. Sh'ff. I.

n!4 [prs fee $19 50.J t*- ':

Sheriff's Sale. ; I

BY virtue of an execution issued out of
the clbrk's office of the Hon. Dis-

trict Court for El Dorado County, on n
judgment rendered on the. 8lh day of ?
May, A. D. 1854, Ih favor of Israel Klip- t?
stmo and Benjamin Reiser, and againsk .
A. M. Jones, H. M. Jones, Z. B. Fur-
man, M. K. Shearer, C. G. Carpenter,
A. H. Hawley, J. B. Hanna, Thos. Smo-
thers, T. B. Harris, J. 0. Harris and J.
C. Shockford for the sum of fivo thous-

P. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.,
Office on Main stroot.^up stairs, oppo-

site the TnioiiHotcl.

,
est thereon at the rale of three per cent,
per month, from the 8th dnyof May, A.
D. 1854, together with tho sum of two
hundred and sixty-seven dollars and fifty
cents, costs cf suit, and accruing costs, I
have levied upon and seized, and will ex-
pose to public sale at the Conrl Houso in
Coloma, on the 17th day of June, A. D.
1854, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., all the right,
title, interest, nnd claim of the-said de-
fendants, of, in, and to the following de-
scribed property, lying and being m El
Dorado county, and State of California:
to wit: Tho flume, canal, reservoir nnd
other works belonging to the firm of
Jones, Furman &• Company, and also tho
corporation of Jones, Furman & Co., sit-
uated in this county, commencing at the
head waters of Cosumncs River and ex-
tending to Diamond Springs, and other
mining localities in said county, nnd aro
designed to conduct water into these lo-
calities, and there used for mining pur-
poses, - together with tho improvements
thereon.

Sheriff's office, Coloma, 24th May, A.
D. 1854. D. E. BUEL,

Sh'ff. of El Dorado co., Cal., ,
E. N. STHODT. Und. Sli'ff.

[prs fee ?1? 50] ti
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